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The Omaha Bee
Cnb'Jsbe 1 everr morning , eimpt-

tht <mr MoniJny iimmlng lUlly.-

t

.

t KIWIS HV , -
Ymr. 410.U9 1 VliR cMonii* . >3.M

Months t .W I One 1.00-

CHE WKKKTY BUR , rmrll be 1 e .

TKi'MS POST 1AID. _
One Yc r. . . . J2.00 I ThreoMontbt. . od-

lxMcthii , . . 1.00 I One . . 20-

AMEBIOAN NEWS COMPANY , Solo Agents
or Newndealeni In the TTnlUxl Stftton ,

OOltKKSPONDKNOK All Oommnnl.
. tion.< reUUnu to Now andKdltorlfiltn3t-
tt

-
MiouM be nddronted to the KDITOB or-

na< I5rn-

.BU81VE38
.

LKTTKRS-AU Btulnew-
ettora and Rcralttnnooa hould bo ivl-

fMMxl to TllB HEP. PCBLIBIIIHO COM

ANT , OMAHA. Drafts, Chocks and L'ont-

oe$ Orders to bo rnodo pajrahlo to the
tdor of the Company

nBBEB PUBLISHING 00 , , Props
Bi nOSEWATER , Editor.

THE CAMPAIGN'-
Wo nro Ruthomcd to nnnnunco

Senator Vnn Wyck to uddrcan the
citizonn of the Third district on the
IMIIVB of tlw hour t the following

named winces :

Ulftir , Friday , < otober 20-

.Telthtnnli

.

, Sutuidny , Oatohtr 21-

.O'Ncil

.

, Monday , October 2L .

Norfolk , Tuocday , October 24-

.Ge

.

i. A. M Connor
mil Dpoiik nt-

GolumbuB , Wedndaduy , October .

Central City , Thursday , Ootobor 19 ,

Each at 7:30: p. m-

.Hon.

.

. MKTurner
will upouk with General Connor at
Arlington , and with Senator Van-

Wyck

-

at each of his appolnttnonUi.

Additional nppointtuuntn will bo

made in a fuw dayn-

.GuANiTUpavuinonta

.

nro Rood enough
for Omaha.

' DOW'T kin holler till wo (jot out of
the wootlfl. " liortiH Clark

TUB U. I' , brigade uro singing
bruvoly for St. Valentine.-

Timlin

.

is i.o cloud without n ailvcr-
Ilninp. . ( ton itutlorwurth'fl foul tnoutli
was closid by the Ohio Waterloo.

SINGH the republican row in Now
York Mr. Boouhuc o yaho rms boon
converted to the boliuf in II title i Sfj

has Folger.

Tin : AUltrart vri'ulnu who bravU
the atou at the Onuld B iratoga con-

vention

¬

uro singing ,

"Unbblc , bulililf , toll nnd trouVc,
Whoop tr-up Jay Guild itiiti Kutiboll. "

THK B. it M. claim to bo able to
take care of the Sacond district if

Brother Kimball will guarantee the
the safety of the Third-

.Tun

.

congtosniri'in xrho ivoro d jfo ited-

lu Ohio wore all river and harbor
statesmen. Valoiilino will bo tout to
join the chorus of disappointment on
November 7th.-

H

.

K. VAiiKitriMi'H threats against
odijolialdeo ) wlio dare to oppoto hio-

eoolectiim nre n * iunulueu nn Jctl-

U vis' latent ucru'uh for the princii'l-

of the lost oiuio-

.Tuu

.

( ) .mlu Keintblicin Bayathut il-

is UMjtins to deny that 'tlio Ui.iou-

1'doilit ) tnkoa uu tnturoat in violates
To bj Hucu. And there . ( ( ) ( dual
loan principle than intoreat-

.In

.

a prof ujuly il mirated article for

the Nuvenibor Ccf.turMM; , Lacy M-

.ifclohtjll
.

will toll the utory of the
"Sulptuios of the Great I'ergtuii'n-

Altir , " which hnvo boon discovered
in the Ia t few years. The chief illug.-

of

.

the paper will bo u full

H py ot an ideal bronza hctid ,

for whish the Uritiali inuKvum h raid
to have : nearly SfiO 000.-

SAYU

.

Ihp Now York Uummtreiul ;

"The 'Iribnnc has been urging ilic-

elootion of il republican congieea. To-

day it went BO fur iia to Bay the as-

sembly ought to lu republican " Tlut-
io futther than Tin ; OMAHA Iiii: : hut
gone. It pinleiH "houeai dcmurnta"
to "diihoiicat n'publictiB.- [

Every time. And uu lunicot demo
cratio tditor to u eubeidizod uud tlin-

i' honest rvpubllcau or an-yrindtT ol

the monopolies.

Tin ; shooting 01 Mr , Blayback , o-

St. . L-JUI'P , in the editorial rooms o

the Pott IJiqiatrh , by Editor Cocktr
ell , IB rapidly bring divested of tin

maudlin centimciit which at first hunj
around nil reporla of the atTvIr , Then
IB no noubt Ihet Mr. Slay back force *

, Lifl way in'.o Mr , Qnckeii'll'B nun
aimed , and uiih the evident initi.tioi-
of forcing from him nn rxplatiouorai-
upolojy atlLo point of the plbtr ) , fo

real or fancied vtrong . Ho wa

killed while in puiruit ( f his IiwK e

latent , If Mr, Ucckcrell'A pietcil luu
' not lain on bib table ho would doubt

leia hare noeivcd SlujbacL'e bullet
bjid llio coront'i'a jury would Imv-

ireiiv''frt'd' a vercint ever the body of i

dead Mr. U'ayback invited hit

own fate. &s fell ft victim to hisowi
pJBjioiia.VliV a verdict of "justifu
bio homicide" vraa not at once ron
dtred by the coroner's jury is onltxp-
ldinable on trie ground that Join
Oockerell wsa a northern man , whil-
iku untngoulat was a typical nouthen-
firotater. .

THAT
Tat ; llr.i : hivn not heard from thi

homo of Alniiro , of York , where Sen-

nlnr Vrtli Wjck last week look tin
Mump for, and by the nirlo of James
L ird Tin : Hrn has no o r lor wha-
it dooa not vi h to hear. lirfiulilican

Senator V n Wyck mti t * nnd or
fall by his own convictions. THE UIE-

djcs
:

not pretend to bo rcfipanBiblo for
the poMtioiifl taken by Senator Van
Wck (. ''T Senator Sherman or Senator
AMiaoti or any other public ofilcial-

.Tlinir
.

responsibility is to their own
consciences and to their constituent !) .

Thone who know Jim Lttrd best will
lake Senator V m Wyck'a qualified
oiidorcamont with a good deal of-

iillowanco. . Wo do not assume that
tint cnduracmont ii not honestly
givr.n , It is , novortholoan , as wo be-
Hove , uncalled for and miutakcn-

.Sitntor
.

Vin NVyck'o record as an anti-

monopoly
-

advocito tua baon ckwr and
consistent , both in the legislature ol
Nebraska and in the nunatc of the
United States. Ho was elected sena-
tor

¬

by the voteu of antimonopohsto.S-
Vo

.

have us yet aeon no reason to bel-

ieve that the can fidence of his sup-

porters was misplace :! ,

Still wo shall not refrain from criti-

cifiinx

-

tlio cournoof Senator V.iu Vyc'-

trhonovor
<

in our opinion wo noornitunv-
viae

-

, mistakoii or contrary to the beat
interests ofni cimstitucntq. Such
wo believe to bo hii oiruftilly (j'aililiud-
ondoreomcnt

'

of the B , it AJ. ut-

tornoy
-

who is running for ojiigrea ) in
the Second dUtrict.Vhon the iion-

ator
-

can point us to nn inotance ot u
leopard ohanning hia up3ts wo be-

lieve
¬

in the eonvoreion of a monopoly
attorney , employed by the corpora-
tions

¬

, to a rabid ;nd conaiatont anti-
monopolist , llecords apual : louder
than professions. Candidates muatba
judged by their past , not by their prom-
ises

¬

for the future. In upito of Senator
Van Wyok , Tim BKIJ mlvhoa its road-
era who desire an anti-monopoly re-

publican
¬

representative in congress
to.cast their votoa for Dr. Moore.-

So
.

far as Tin : Bii: : having "no ears
fjr what it dooa not wish to hear" io

concerned , Tin : Bei : has always had
an open ear to the demands of the
producers ot Nebraska. Its ears have
been opju for months past to the com-

plaint
¬

* and donrofl of the vot-

er
¬

* of the Second district. It
knows what it in saying whunilaflirms
tint Mr. Laird'd candidacy M nof ac-

ccptnblo to the people of the district
which ho seeks to lenrcsont. And it-

is very mrch iniaUkon if any ondorao-
mont of Mr , Liird from whatever
source will attract to him the oupport-

of votuie uho have kiioivn him in tnou
past as nn attorney and wire puller for
ono of the t TO corporate monopolies
which aook to control Nebraska poli-

tic

¬

) and to ohapu our I an-a to their own
personal bunelit.-

Tnr.

.

republican party enter upon the
November elections with live congro&s-
non lost , and two more aa iood as-

nined by. the domonrats. The de-

locracy

-

hwo gained Haven. The
ri'onbaoknra have lost two. Thin is-

ha prcnont political nituaticn. Con-

rcus

-

will certainly change handa next
car , and Sim Jlmdall will again oc-

upy his old ehuir as speaker. What
will thu change mean { TJie loan of a-

ow chairmen of committeoa , clerks
nd pugi-a. The editor of The Ilcj-

oiin( will no longer bj ublo to tux-

.Jaule( S ( m ? li a diiy tor his v.ihublov-
iceH hit puliiio.il spokoBinun of u-

Nobraaka congreaemen , Hobcaon-
ll bo gently rolievul from the com

iiiitteu on naval alt' iia and John Iloaeh
will be foiced to heat new irons in the
coniirt'Baioiiul lire bvforo ho oucurea-

thoto contracts for naval cruisers
Wo are greatly mistaken if the lots o-

COIHTOIJ dots not provo the uMvatioi-

of the ri'imblican parly , whiuh , since
(ioneral Oailiold'o death , has drifted
into the control of political bosses

and ringaUri , ngainst whom the peo-

ple
¬

aiu now protesting BO loudly , The
democratic paitj'n tendency to b'un-

dor
-

Io BO certain that it may almost bj
discounted in advance.

Wit dnn't know who i * the editor of
the Jl'omuii .< Iiulcs , Wo don't euro
to know. Whoever she may be , nho-

ia not lit tj asaociitu with ruipecUblo-
women. . The uuthoroas of the ele-

gant
-

excerpt ptibliahod in Sunday's
lirpubliftin probably gractis the dirty
boards of eomo third claso variety
theater ,

Tim usual attempt of the Union
Pacific strikers to divide the working-
men of Omaha in order to prevent
any union on the political iiB'ior , is
now bting made , Walsh , who six
montha ago was denounced by the
railroad organs as a communist and
red-handid tioter , Is selected aa the
instrument through which to work ,

and ii betng plied by every argument
known to the monopoly attorneys to
divide the ranks of Oaiaha mechanic ! .

At thu liuio of ( he atuke THK BEK-

enpported tlio demu da of llio laborers
who , headed by Wu'bh' , aikcd for in-

crcibed
-

wu 'ts , It did this at coutid-
erablu

-

pcrtonul sacrfire , because it
believed the di minds just. But it
cannot nxd will not advocate the oiutu-
of any men who , with open eyes per-
mit

¬

theiuiDlvos tu bj dupud into be-

ing
¬

made caU-piwj of the railroads.
The mass of Omaha mechanics and

workingmeii know what they want.
They are intelligent enough and
strong enough to nominate and to
elect men who will ably represent

thoin in the coming legislature. And
wo very much mistake their temper
and good eenno if thty do not ace un-

pliih
-

both thtso ends. The one thing
which they ouijht to guard nfjaintt , in-

thu light of past experience , is divis-
ion

¬

in the r ranks. They are solid
enough now. They should not bo-

p rri i'.ted to bo brol on by ouUido in-

fluences.

¬

.

A DISGRACEFUL CHAPIER-
Ono of J y Gould's fAVorite remarks

is is to the effect that it is cheaper to
purchase an oflicul after hia appoint-
ment or election than to make a hard
fight against his nomination. This
fundamental principle of railway
management find * a now illustration in-

Ojinmistionrr Armstrong who has ro-

turnoJ from his official trip over the
1'acllio railways and reports that there
was nothing in the complaints of the
people which dcmai di red rets at the
handn of the government. There are
none quite so blind as those who refuse
to see and Commiasionor Armstrong nf-

tor his junketing trip in the special c rs-

of the monopolies and reinforced by
such ar umcnU as induced Commis-
sioner

¬

French to tender his rcoigna-
tion pf the siinio oflisc , is undoubtedly
convinced that there are no more
shamefully abused individunln than
the manager * of the Pacific nil way n-

.Ho
.

his inspected their linua through
the bottom of champagne lasaus and
found thorn perfect. He has scanned
their accounts with the onsiotanco of
friendly book-keepers and discovered
them to bo correct , and he has gone
svor their tariff rates under the very
aoaoi of gentlemanly freight agents
md fails to BOO whore thu public have
boon wronged.

Without stating the general grounds
af public complaint uyainut the man-

igoment
-

ot thu corporations THK DEC
: ills attention to a few of the most
Ihgrant violations of the laws paseed-
by congress regardiu the Union
Pacific railroad , which Mr. Armstrong
is the paid agent of the Government
has ( ailed to discover. After rho ex-

posure
¬

of the "Credit Mobilior"
scandal congress passed r.u act regard-

ing tliu Union Puoilic company which
iruj approved March U , 1873 , and oi
which the following is an extract :

"No dividend nhtll liara vfter ho tuiulo by
mid uo iimny| hut fnini thu uctnul iu t tarn-
In

-
H thoioof , uud uu now Block t ti ll lie

lulled nr uiDrtK KO ur P'UiUen luudu nn tno-
impelty[ or lulur.) enrni .yi of tlio u in-

puny witlrjti'. lein'm.f cmiijri'sn , tiuviit t. r-

iho (mrpiioB i f lundliii ; au.l tecuriin ; do t
now minting or the niiuw.il tlieiui.f. No-
iliieclor or ulliuur u uiiiii road nhull htiie-
nftur

-

1)0 inti rested , dire tly or indirect y ,
In liny contract' therewith txo pi fur inu-
l.iwful coiii[ iiHatl u ( minh utlber. Any
llrectur or ullio r who nlmil puy or iljclure ,

i> r uiii In paying or duclai HU- , any dividend
ur creating uiiy morteago ur ploilge prohi-
bited

¬

by ttiii ucl. uliaUtjo nuiiislied Ly im-
prltoiuiiont

-

not exceeding two years uud by-
u fiou uit exceediUKT > OuU "

The manifeBt intention of this provis-
ion

¬

was to absolutely prohibit ovary
act of the company which could allow
thu caiausu or ubuao of ihe power to-

isuuu stock or to create or dispose oi
fresh securities without affording con-

gress
¬

an opportunity to. consider the
propriety and to sanction such issue , la
4879 in direst violation of tlio.sot of
congress the U.iion Pacific provided
for im issue of so called ' 'collateral-
truitt" bond * for thn alleged purpose
of paying for constructing , branch
linca. Theao were nuwheru provided
for in thu charter of the com-

pany , and yut no sanction was
asked from congreta for their
acquisition. Thu iseuo of bonds for
tins purpOKO was in U ignint violation
of the act of Mirch 3 , 1873. How
the job VMS ivccoinphsho ;) , and some
succeeding atvpa in the financial man-
agement

-

of thu company , is told as-
II olio wo by one of the Mockholdcrs :

Under the ulusiio deed of trust BL

curing theao colUleial tiint bonds
there tnvo bsu" ie.iucd to Docembur
31 , 1881 as p.T Pnor's M-inu
volume XV" . , pdgo 275 85000,000
bearing nix per cent interest. To
meet tlio apecuUtivo demands of Jay
"Jould and associates in 1881 , it bd-

oiino
-

necusaary uuddonly to raise a
Urge Hum of money , and aa Union Pa-
cilia stock wao soiling txbovo par , the
company announced n a'ockholdorV-
piiviligo to sub cribo for § 10 000,000-
of the cjinpany's stock at par , the
issue being fur thu alleged purpose of
paying for branch lines and providing
additional facilities for the company.-
Thu

.
iisuu of this atrck was likewise in-

onmi disregard of thu act of conuroc ! ,
and further the bulk of the money
wua uctually frittered away , The
principil part was used to rvimburo-
JuyOcul'i f'l1 two Bcbomes Inaugu-
rated

¬

for liia personal benefit , but
finding them uaelcea for hia further
lHirpcBa , he gcnorouily allowed the
Union Piiuific company to take them
oil' his hands-

.It
.

would m ko a lively aid oven n > -

mantio chapter for the stockholders
and the public (not to apeak of con-
grcs

-

> ) if Mr. Sidney Dillon would re-

cite
¬

to his company the true inward
iioss of the acquisition and preeunt
condition of the central branch of the
Union 1'Acitio and Djnvor , South
Park & Piicilio company , together op-
'rating aimo 000 miles ot r i.'l. ( Sue
Poor's Manual , 1882 , pigo 708)) It
would doubtless explain tint wnoro-
aboiita

-

of nearly JS.COO.OCO cash ,
which not furniehoa no prulit to the
Union P.ioitio oompu.y , but oven r>

portion of the intm'ut on the bands
of these ooirp-niiH is r, charpa upon
the treasury tf tliu Union Pttciliu.
Why the covernment dirt'nor3! of the
Union Pacific appointed unmu'ly' by
the piei-ident of the Uuitfd Scatea-
to look after the public in-

terest
¬

luvo raised no voice over
these outrages cm only be f ojountcd
for by the iiou-attendanco at the meet *

iug of the company'a directors , or a
special fivoidaiiceof directors meetings
by the company to prevent publicity
of the internal ufl'aira of this federal
corporation , whoso acts should be aa
open as'the acts of any bureau ot the
government. The reason why the late
government auditor of railroad ac ¬

counts did not fulfill hia duty , which
the net of concr"i a creating his office
(Juno 10 , 1878)) impoief , and tnlo
measures to slop thoocj rtolationn of-

Inw , is readily understood when it. is
known that hia rlitmirsal from ofilcu-
by President Oarfield followed hia-

i fficial mitcotiduct iu connection with
the Central Pacific railroad company ,

whoso attorney ho immediately be-

came.
¬

.
The present commieaionor of rail-

roads has probably not yet had nrfii-
cicnt opportunity to bccomo famitur
with the subject or situation , or it
would bo reasonable to ospcct that hi
would t least inquire of the company
as to the Bourco of their alleged au-
thority

¬

for all their acts , including
tbnir power to effics the alleged con-
solidation

¬

of January iM , 1880. In
further disregard of the acts of con-
grecs

-

, this company now proposes to
issue an additional $8,000,000 of col-

lateral
¬

trust bonds , for thu alleged
purposes of paying debts created in
building conmcting linca and to pro-
vide for ntill further construction ,

All this in addition to unarantoeing
the interest on 810,000,000 of Oro-
lon short line bomb , an act as clearly
illegal ao any prohibited act cin be ,
and meantime ! the sinking fund duo
the United States government , under
the Thurman act , is not kept up , as-

by a further disregard of law the com-

pftny
-

withholds several hundred thou
land dollars per annum from thu
United S a ten treasury ,by nnerroneous
method of cilculalit y not earnings-
.Kurthur

.

, whiJn the company in piying
dividend ] on ? (iOK, () ( ) 000 o'ock , it IB

failing to pay interest on 1,000,000 of
bonds that nro a priur lion 11 thu Km-
saa

-

Tncifio consolidated b > nds nnd on
the outfttanding first inorlgnrje bunda-
of the Denver I'Vcitio , both companicn-
b ing n part of the alleged consulkiaUd
Union Pactlio railway company.-

So
.

defiant of all law and so utterly
indifToront to nil responsibility to-law
and public duty , this company actual-
ly

¬

assumes to chtrgo double firnt-skoa
rates on railroad and telegraph ma-
terial

¬

shipped over their road ifit in

intended for construction of roads in
territory whore they desire to retain
the monopoly to themselves , aud all
this upon a road built absolutely and
entirely , .ono-half from the funds sup-
plied

¬

by the government , and one-half
from funds furnished by the public
through the purchauo of the company 'a
first mortgage bends , with part of
these proceeds divided an profits.
From the inception of the road in-

18C2 to 1881 there never has been but
about S400 000 in raoney paid in upon
$50,000,000 of the .capital stock.
These facts are matters ol record , and
the principal foaturcs hnvo been us-

tabhuhod
-

by sworn testimony.-

A

.

Mililonairo'd Alouo.
New Ytrls Sun-

.Il'jro
.

t o have thy ( rue
of the lieir * . "The public Ho dumnod ! '
l'hiH what William II Vanclerbill-

H yi tuthii people oi the Uoited Statoa.
How do they liio H ? Through thu-

exorcieo of ih.i r''A of eminent do-

muiu the public li ve untiililifliocl the
uroit rHilw tH inthiuh bin millions
are no piutiitttiiv : nvi-Htua. Through
rho lkgialntivo p *T thu public hate
created thu c rpurAiiuna which enable
individuals to own and use vajt prop-
erties in association with othem with-
out

¬

incurring the excessive liabilities
ot partners. The public protect this
man daily , hourly , indeed throughout'
every rmnuto of bis existence , in life
liberty and trrtt pursuit of h&ppinesp ;
and yet , foraooTfj. ho feels himself to
superior tojlankind that ho
contemptuously exclaims , "Tho pub
lie be du&ned 1" Lat kirn
put hia motto on the outside of-

iho palace car jn which hu in dashing
through the western country with his
hilarious partyof festive friends. Lot
him write it ujrosa the famous imita-
tion Florentine doora of hin costly
residence on IFifth avenuci. Let hiu.-
intoribo

.

it in plain high on thti-
.walls. of thoQraudCenttr.il depot in-

thiu city , su that men , women ana
children may eo whut William U-

.Vandotbilt
.

aaid Inut & nday : "T e
public bo Damned 1" Tpudorneivth it
might bo placed another remark
his uttered on the aama occasion :

"JtiilroaJa arc not run on aontima-iit ,

but on Vjusiness firtDcipli-s , niitt to-

pay. . " To illuatmto tie!

ciple ? , tLuro should bo u roferemu to
the Spwyton Djyvildiaantor un i the
tunnel collision , followed b thu-

WordH , "Muro to coait ! '

Everybody know * that the old com-

modore
-

hcoitatcd long nnd at xtously-
buforo ho decided to civo hia money
to Willum H. Vandorbill. Nobody
con wonder at it now.

NO"TES.-

A

.

lojal voter In Georsis , on v to at any
precinct la the couuty in which he rebideo.

Senator Allison , nf Town , Euro that-
1'tnrtylvanJAttDdN'cwYoiltwillKodem -
cratic.

From present appairnnce Mr. I'olgcr-
eiim to lmv |;ot into a. froc-ftr-nll r ce

with u tbreo minute horse.
1)) . Grats liiuwu 1 < indwtrlouulv at u-i rli-

in Indiana In bMmlf of a prohibitory
amcudmeut to the ttato constitution.

The Independents , It ! m-seitod , will
poll a hvri'o veto lu Alloona , I'enu , , wheru-
tha I'ennnylvar.iu nllro. d car > hon. are
situated ,

Mr. It U. llitt ( Rep. ) IB waklnn ; nu-

antivcoauipimn in the Sixth mpcrcsiilon.-
hi

.

district of Illinois.Tbo ubuscs o[ tbo-

tkllroadi fro u one of hU leadlnK texta.-

Uen
.

lUrrlion in makini ; apcechcn iu-

Ohio. . On account of till devotion to the
fl JU, Mr. Harrison is rueullonoil an a nulls ,
hie pctson for the prealdeatlal Bucceealon-

.An

.

Ohio paper eaya that the Sbermau
family came to that ttate Eoyeutv ycaraU-

RO , ' nd for a time were In very poor
clrc'ituBtuncc.i. Ic take * time to establish
oflisca in a country ,"

OelcAcr with i H pen l e chysli uiou-
u > , and , de i-enlnt ; the mtrlaiuholy r.hioh-
t'tloni'H ID *.he H JMOII , U thn innurn-
ul

-

rtfl o'inn that S cphcn W. Uinvy , i > u-

IndUtc'l thl-f, is ill tojr tary of the re-

pui'licHti
-

iiniiun.M coinniitteo ,

The Dcston Journal points tnthofict
( hit thu taie , cmnty , city nuJ low
t < xi 4 in M ujchu etti n TA been redusei-

llr$ , 20UriQ a yen-sines 1874 , as a refuta-
tion

¬

i f GcMi T4 liutloc'ri do larall n , that
aclmnyo U neceu.ury in tlio iuuioit uf-

ecouLiny ,

Thoanli'O'ineron reuulillcaua of Ihnli-
ntr

-

, Vena. , hav dej1derl that th regular
lou'it cinilidatei art ) euliiely too Sulwait
and that Mr U.< iii ion'd liai-it it too vUi.-

ble.

.

. They hava thereforeretohed to place
nn inOmmleal lepvi llcauIcgUlathet.ckct-
iu the field-

.Willlftin
.

K Vanderhllt , ooo of the ona-

of WitlUm II , the iiiilllou.ire. is eaU to-

teek the republican nomination for cari-

tre.
-

. a lu the Firrt dUtrict o ( Nev Yoik-
.It

.
U cnncedfd that IVriy Keltuont will be-

renominatoil by the deuiocraV lu that di * .

Irii-t. The latUr ia a millionaire and W.-

K.
.

. Y n totiiilt U oiiinuled to be worth
95OCO(0 ] in hli own right.

The difiUl&faclIoa In Colorado with the

republican 6t'e ticket will , the lendfrs
hope , pa so nwsy dnrlny the campaign ,

The charRluy p pulallmnf Ihe atnte , x-

liov.
-

. ] ! iuto titjt , maM It rlifti'ni't' ' to p'e-
a..t

-

Ilif jnii.lt of ono c nvavi from tlio can-

vni
-

of the ynr In foro. lie Iiellcvcri ,
hovever , that the republican -jv.ll c rry
the t lo nnd relcct Consie nan Bslf-
.

rrf.HpcaVlrg
of Iho rfranijps wr.inolit by clr-

cnmatwicts and the "hiring of simi' , u-

j'Xchjns *' i"ay : "Ut-Recretary BU ln
went to l.ilno tvhca 23 or 21 , earr-vlntf
with him ihe m an6i ?, Imhiti and tast4Vi-
nf a Kentticklao , rmi h cnmo o l-adci of-
Yinipo hcttn. Snrfjcit Prentissvent
fro'ii Milne to Mli ferfp-il. which ttuk
him to her rma ? id made him her id-

HU IKHUoat rival ° aavothrr northtini-
nnn , Kobcrt J. Walker. John Slidffll
did not look cp n I < inl-lan nntll 1 o wan
thirty > oarf nlrJ. He won ew Ymhfr.-
'Ihe present United States .Ijn.itor Haw-
Icy, af Connokticut , ia a JS'orth C.uo-

STATE JOLTINGS.O-

'Neill

.

Jrcorporattrt aolf on fas7lh. .

A 8illoo cmnty convict was Jodjed In
the ) onlt-i.tii rv on the 13th , who , whllo-
on route to Li c 'lu , jumped front ihe train
and brolto hU collar none.-

J.
.

. W. Kolloirt' , "f ClwVsvllIf , wan at-

tacked
¬

bv a tiu'l' nnd hsdly yord l H-

lwetk. . A doc cmio to Mr. Kellrgyu at-
flftttnc

-
;, otherwise ho vould hate I een

killed.-

As
.

irarvpy Sn "ir was f ho rail-

roarl
-

truck on M lin stree ) , lans Wc.J.w < -

day, II'R team , friphtono ' hy tl o leo - tun-
tivo.

-

. started to tun Thar wliOrU i ? hia
wagon comlni; in c nUct with thetr.-wk
throw MB ifc and father onf , they stnki-
nk'

-

upon the hard reid nnd WI-IQ bivily
brnincd , Acr ] MIR. S. rcwltred ntniin-
rtous.

-
> . ] "t was :i n.irrw eacapo. Kd ar
lljvUw.-

We
.

hnvo pecullardenth cellco to url'e-
In the derna-e i.f WillUm Kmnk'n old
tniro .Icnnjvat the nc" i f t-falj.ivn| nn'-
1alnlfjeurrt Mr. Frnnlc hit.1 owncii tto-
nohlo

:

unlinnt fur many , xtul Iw-
rftied nlno good cnlu from" her. In . ?
inetauci ) the IVJB bi th f.n twins , but the
moot ienurhnl ! ) feature f thli rtiim il'it-
hiitnry in that aho fot'cd H fine C'llt nf or
she pissed her twnty-fifth hirihlav , nnd1
died of old ORO fur ninnthB tdo'enfter-

a breeder to the Lint. 1'apillioiiTiiuoB-

.Tbo

.

Autl-Uojopoltatts or-
Coirctpondcncool ibo lice.

WILBUR , October 12 Ths nnti-
monopoly convention of Saline county ,
which was callocJ to rccouvono by the
coutral co nit nit tea at Wilbor on Octo-

ber
¬

12 , 1882 , to. fill vac mcica on the
anti-monopoly ticket , ws called to
order by iho ohRirmau , JoahuvPal-
uwr

-

, ut 1 o'clock , p. ut-

.Mr.

.

. Palmer -addressed the coavrn-
tion

-

iu n Bluwt but opiritod speech.
Tim Hecnsliiry buin ;{ abnent , Mr. H-

.K
.

Moellor wni alected to 11 .1 the va-

cancy.

¬

. A motion was then nmdc n d
carried that tiio-convcotion procopd to-

pluco men in nomination to (ilMho
vacancies of two reptfbcntatiren to
the state legiui&turt * . The following
nominations w ire ISX ] P : FndOau-
derson , of Friend ; .losIiiM Palmer , of
Lincoln pr c 'j3' ; 3'. JM. 'di'tun , of-

Fi'ier.d product ; Ituburt K u a , of-

Grwtu precinc1 ; and F. D. Lidorlik , of
Wlbor.-

JuBhua
.

1'tvJnicr imF. . D. LadtJit
wore both o ! ctod on Iho tirnt fornu.1-
bjllol , which uhdioorui made uimniH-
VOUH

-

by the vole o2 the convontiou-
.It

.

then aiovod and carried thai - a-

csntrnl comoiittoo bo chosen by accla-
mation , which reanititl in the nonnna-
lion of thti followauti jicrsons : S'-
7ti ard , of Crete ; R X Campbull , of
3. >rcheatcr ; W. W. Gibson , of Lin-
oolii

-

; OharloB Pirto?, of Wilber ; Giio-
.Sfaley

.

, of Bruth cror.b j John Fri5y.-
Notth

,

. Forlt ; James MkOreelz , of A-

intn
; -

] ; O L.Kxmt , of Svan Greek ;
jDrior , of Do Wist ; Latvrnnce Htl-
lland

-

; ; 11. Holmes of Monroe ; B-

IShiTloob , of' Big Blue ; John Hul 3-

of
-

South Pork ; Gal. Gnimm , of PIOU-
Eunl

-
flill. LI. Hi Ball wai chot n

chairman of' the committee-
.I

.
-, wr.H then voted that tha proceed )

ntf of tha onnvt-ntion b.i pent to the
ditor of 'Inn GtztUA BKK and The

Opposition , by the secretary.-
Mr

.

Jjigsilw , ol Iowa , then ad-
drris

-

od ino convontloninan ab'o' niiti
monopoly ap'iich , ahowmj; the wroi'jj-i
that worn purtiftriitoi upon ih peo-
ple by the monoiioliflts of ditl'crunfc-

s - 'B. After which the convention
adjourned. 11. F. ] ,

Secretary.

Tin VrejvUwnt nt 1'ilucotoaC-
orrt.

-

. |Miiitluuiu ol I'MB t'.nu-

.PKINCETOK
.

, N. .) . , October 17.
President Aniur made hm dcpi rture-
on the evening trim for Ne 7. York
Hit son unttrs iho collt-go of Irw-
Jeney , claaa t'i li'j-fivu. I He prr-ai
dual made n briff :iddrena the

.pu of Ur. JUG ish'u reoidcncoto the
6tadonta , in which ho said ha placed
t7Uit; cotiftlanci in I'rinoatoii
Many fl tgs weru dmpbyud i:1- honor of-

ho> event.

Hlottvij*.

Specbl I l."t' ta o> to lll.l UKII. d I-

ClliC'AUO , October 17. A remark
ublo stum of HlHiirn ia nhonn to oxint-

in the Olnc3o(; Uor ld onmpany by
Scott BnntU'fl bill nakingSoriirecmvor.
The p'lpi'ifirst btarted w n govern-
ment

¬

organ , I'ot-tmastoff Palmer , ex-

flovornor
-

Hovt'ridj'o , Collector S aul-
din1.

-

' , "Lonu1' .louca , asid H number of
other ciHciala being otockholdora , and
the principal income of thu paper WM
derived from federal patronage , but a
conspiracy was uubaequently formstd-

bv minor otocklioldera to freeze uat
the heavy ones by atlaoktng the ad'
ministration and making an araeas
mont of 50 per oont. The stock de-

preciated
¬

rapidly ami the government
stockholders woru glad to clooe out
ho stock at a heavy loss. Onn nllicial

sold 63,700 worth of strck for $1,390-
.Theie

.

ia n mortftugo of f 3J,000 on the
institution.-

S3COO

.

for SiiO.OUU.8-

)lCCi..l
.

) DleJUtl'll to'fllK llKS.-

I

.
I uiUM , I'a. , October 17. A-

.Willulm
.

, director of the D me savings
bu.lc , otrcrj on his " "vn account n-

udditionitl v-pwnrd of § 3 COO for the n-

rnvary of 830.000 stolen from Uaehier-
Hi o and conviction ot the highly

G-ouii''ol: iti n Vet .

Sp lal DUiutch to Tin : llr.-
K.Ntw

.

ioitK , coubvr 17. A hea-y
fog hui g ovur Eiat riv r .his evening-
.Thosteanur

.

Guy o { Worctietor , when
nearly opposite the foot of east Thir-
ty

¬

f jurth street , ran upon vrlmt is
known ixa the Gavornor'u table , in the
rot f which ontends southerly fron-

Blackweh'a island , Considerablex-
citoment prevaiKd among the vaa-

efiiycr ? , a largo portion of whom
went ashore on tug boats. The vos
eel was later taken from the rocki
and towed to the dock. The baa1
was considerably dama odi Origi-
nally

¬

aho coat 50000.

COFFEE
Kbastora and Grinders of Coffees and Spices , Manufacturers of

IMPERIAL BAKING POWDER II-

Clark's Double Extracts of
BLUEING, INKS, ETC.H-. .

. G. OLAUK. A CO , Proprif.torn ,

1403 Pmitilns E) iwt. Oninha. No-

KiSPMiAl7"NOTlOB TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others.-

WE

.

GALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUHf-

e[ is the best .and cheapest food for stock of any kind. Ono pound i.i equal
to thieo pounrtu of corn. I3t.ck ted with Ground nil Cake in the uid win-
tutinatond of running dmrn , will increase in weight and bo in good markett-
iblc

-

* Aoriditinn in tlin fpring. D.irymon an we }) ni o4h ri who iifo i' c n tea-
tily

-
u > its merits. Try it and judge for yotirselreti. Price § 25.00 per ion ; no-

cbartffffor sack * . Addreas-
o4 od-mo WOOODNf AN LINSEED O7t CO , Oanha , Nob-

.110S

.

anaS 1110 Harney ? t. , OMAH& , KEB-

.t.

.

. C. HU TINGTON & SON ,

DKiiERS IN

1:8 , FURS , WOOL. PELTS & TALLOW
204 IS ortls Sixteenth Sft, - - OMAHA , NEB.

[10O5 Farnam St. , Omaha.

Are acknowledged to bo-

loat by a'l' vho liavo put tliem-

to a pratioil test.-

ADtFTKn

.

T-

OI&RD & SOFT GOAL ,

C0 !< OR W008.MA-

HU7ACTUKKD

.
BY-

'C1 bJT
B U Vc
LOUI-

S.Jiercy

.

& Bradford ,

SOLE AKKNTH 1'Olt OMAH-

A.THK

.

CIYY STEAM

LAUMBRY
icM n Bpuciulty o (

Collars G uffs ,
AT mi : ran: op

Throe Gents Each.-
W

.
'l : t-ollcitod from all over the country.

1 ha diurge* and re-turn ixistat-o roust ui !.
roinpitny iha pifltBKO. Special i-atea to-

ur ancii-; ; ,

1I.K1NS-

t* * t A 5=i-O , { Tr

SIDE M'lUXO A1TAUI1UENT-KOT fATKKT-
hl .

A. S. SIMPSON
' LEADING

CARE j AGE FACTORY
HM and UU Djdi ; * Btrcor ,

aug 7-iuo Gru OMAHA , NKB.

J.TJOTED itnir urmTiKn
[From thi ) Costo-

nIltttn.. KJttom-
Tlio aboro Is a K X )J llktncos of MM. Lydla E. Pink.

j I.am , of Lynn , Ma-s. , who oboTcall otbrr liunun 1'Mnf-
tuay lw tnithf ully called the 'Tmr Friend or Wpasn,1 *

nt ponio of her corn-ftpcndontu lei o to call her. Slio-
Ii K-Alously devoted to hrr work , which Is tliooutcoma-
oC a llfobtuily , and Is obliged (o keep tiz lady
rfJ tantf , to Jtelii her answorthe larffo cornrcndence

uicli dally poun In upon her , rach brorlng Its rpeclil
li-irdcn of tnljorlnsr , op Joy nt pelcoso from it. Ilcr
Vt'KotatloCunipoundlaa medicine ror good end not
evil purposes. I have i criionally Invt&tlcatcJltanda-
mcatUflod of the truth of thK-

On account of Ifipruvriiinerll8.lt la recotrmendcd-
andpres rlbeObyliebo! t physicians In tbo country.
Ono sayst "It norl ; Ute n charm andi, Tci much
I aln. Itvtlllcuru entirely tform of falling
of the uterus I'P'icnrrhnu , Irregular onJ painful
llcns'.raatlon.eill OvorLm TroublM, InlUinrr.ltlou and
Uleeratlon , lloodlnKs , nil Displacement and tlic con-
F

-
inent Bplnal weaknes" , ami la especially adapted to-

tLo Cianeo of Life."
teaoTcrypnrtlonof the eystcm , tindtrlvea

BOW .Ife and vltfcr. It nruoTca falDtncs. % liatulency ,
dett.TJjanilcnivlae for i tlinulaiit , and rtMcvn wcitl-
cnernor

-

tliertomach. It runi Tlloatlnir. Heartaches.
Ncr u 1'roatrailun , Oeni-ral Debility, filcuplcsencsn ,
Di rrcteloii and IniUcrtllcn. That feeling ° f I" irlng-
do ni.cauilrifixiiu , velht; HnJ lAekaclA L3 always
p< rinanenll ) eunsj by IU U.0, It nlllalnllllincs , an*
tud rallclixnc'>Unn" , nct Inharmoriy with the law-
tilt governs tlio fontil'i sj-Htrnu

11 coats only tl. per botl Io or ulr for $3 , and U fold by-
rugslfcts , Any adrliv nvjulrcdas I" K clal noet , fcid1

the name * of annj > . ho hr 11 Ixi n n More J ta jierfo J4-

hoallhb ) tl.ouxoor tlio t vt lluC >aipoiuidcanba
obtained 1yuJdrcoxlnKMm. 1'. , with. jUmpfor refly ,
t her homo In I.jnn , Main.
For Kldiuy Cumplalnl of either ni tliU compound U-

Onsurpawed an M.uninnt t ftlinor.ljla fihuu ,
"Mrs. rmtham'i UifrllllV'wjaonuwritir , "aro-

ficbdt (K the truiM for tha cur ut Conftlrotlpn ,
] .Ulou5ntMi and Torpidity nt tno liver. Her Vlood-
Itirlflerwcrka vendors In itu ut * ial Iwe a-

t3 winal the Compound In Uu iwpuUrlty.
All mtut rr-jpi-ct her u an A-svvl "t Mer-

embttlon It to dO | ;"<xl Ui oth .

(?) , Un.A.M.D.

HEAT YOU31 HOUSES

11
ISCf&fi IS
i 2 df *3 rKlfc , ''iklI'JvBKtf L 8 M-

HE WORLD.U-

ADG
.

liV

BIOHARDmw.BOYNTON&OOC-
HIOA'GO , ILI.S.K-

uibody
.

now 1882 Iniir vcntn'a. Mor.
practical ca ur > ; Cost loss to keiplo-
uroot ; Ufuloss fuolt ''li uvo more fcct
and a Uigcr vulumuoi pure olr thu auy
lurnoci ! muHt-

Sold by PJKtlCEV tl QUADFOBD.OaiinA , KeU


